
 The Tollbridge, Bridge Road, Guist, Dereham, NR20 5NU 



 

  

CANOPIED ENTRANCE 

With pamment style flooring, part glazed wood panel front 

door and side panels to: 

 

RECEPTION HALL 

Radiator, arched display recesses to both sides, glazed panel 

door to 

 

SITTING ROOM 

18' 11" x 13' 4" (5.77m x 4.06m) Two radiators, stairway to 

first floor, double glazed French doors to outside, panel 

door to inner lobby. Opening to 

 

Property Features  

 Detached house 

 Four double bedrooms 

 Stunning location & setting 

 Well presented throughout 

 Large kitchen diner 

 Grade II Listed Toll Bridge 

 Grounds of 1.5 acres (STMS) 

This stunning detached four-bedroom house sits 

proudly alongside the River Wensum, offering 

the most amazing views and wildlife. The Grade 

II Listed Toll Bridge dating back to 1773 and has 

been recently sympathetically restored. 

Beautifully presented throughout and with 

spacious accommodation and extensive grounds, 

it really does make a most idyllic home and 

setting. 



 

 

DINING ROOM 

15' 10" x 10' 3" (4.83m x 3.12m) Two radiators, windows to 

side, one of which is double glazed. 

 

INNER LOBBY  

Built in cloaks cupboard, glazed panel door to 

 

SHOWER CLOAKROOM 

8' 10" x 6' 2" (2.69m x 1.88m) Tiled shower cubicle with 

Main shower, pedestal wash hand basin, WC, radiator, 

window to side, extractor unit. 

 

INNER HALL 

9' 4" x 6' 3" (2.84m x 1.91m) Sealed unit double glazed 

window to side, glazed door to 

 

LOUNGE 

40' 7" x 21' 11"  max 11'6" min (12.37m x 6.68m) Two 

fireplaces at each end of the room, one of which offers a 

wood burner to brick fireplace with raised pamment hearth 

and timber bressumer beam over, the other brick fireplace 

offers electric log-effect fire, four radiators, windows to 

sides and rear, exposed beams, double glazed feature 

windows to the rear and side which offer fantastic views to 

the garden and River Wensum beyond.  

 

STUDY  

10' 3" x 6' 3" (3.12m x 1.91m) Radiator, window to side, 

opening to walk-in cupboard area. 

 

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 

23' 7" x 21' 3" (7.19m x 6.48m) Fitted comprising polish 

stone work surfaces with matching splashbacks including 

island unit inset within the work surfaces, one and a half 

bowl sink with mixer tap, oil  fired Aga, range of base and 

eye level panel units, integral dishwasher, space for cooker, 

window to front, double glazed Velux window. Glazed door 

to outside. Opening to Sun lounge. Glazed panel door to 

 

UTILITY ROOM 

15' 11" max x 8' 3" min x 10' (4.85m x 2.51m) Stainless steel 

single drainer sink unit, ti led floor, radiator, plumbing for 

automatic washing machine, oil  fired boiler, walk-in 

cupboard. 

 



 

   

 

 



 

 

 

 

SUN LOUNGE 

19' 2" x 13' 1" (5.84m x 3.99m) Wood burner, tiled floor, 

radiator, sealed unit double glazed windows to sides and 

rear, two sets double glazed French doors to rear garden. 

 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

Two sealed unit double glazed windows to side. 

 

MASTER BEDROOM 

21' 9" x 13' 5" (6.63m x 4.09m) Two radiators, sealed unit 

double glazed windows to side and rear, fitted range of 

wardrobes incorporating dressing unit and cupboards over. 

Door to 

 

EN-SUITE BATHROOM/SHOWER ROOM 

10' 9" x 7' 11" (3.28m x 2.41m) White suite comprising 

panel sided bath, separate corner shower cubicle with 

mains shower, pedestal wash hand basin, WC, radiator, part 

ti led walls, sealed unit double glazed window to front.  

 

BEDROOM 2 

12' 3" x 11' 6" (3.73m x 3.51m) Radiator, windows to both 

sides, one of which is sealed unit double glazed offering fine 

views to rear. 

 

BEDROOM 3 

13' 7" x 9' 1" (4.14m x 2.77m) Radiator, window to side, 

views to river. 

 

BEDROOM 4 

12' 4" x 9' 3" (3.76m x 2.82m) Radiator, window to side, 

views to river, loft access, built in cupboards. 

 

 

BATHROOM 

9' 1" x 6' 7" (2.77m x 2.01m) Coloured suite comprising 

panel sided bath, shower cubicle, electric shower 

attachment, pedestal wash hand basin, WC, radiator, part 

ti led walls, window to side. 

 

OUTSIDE 

The property is approached via a large shingle driveway 

enclosed by a timber five bar security gate leading to ample 

off-road parking. The well established front garden is mainly 

laid to lawn with mature trees and shrubs and a river with 

bridge. The delightful rear garden is also mainly laid to lawn 

with extensive patio areas and timber outbuildings. A 

stunning feature of this property is the Wensum River which 

runs alongside the property with the Grade II li sted Toll 

Bridge dating back to 1773 which has recently been 

restored.  The garden offers an abundance of wildlife, 

established trees and shrubs.  

 

AGENTS NOTES 

Services:  Mains water, electricity and drainage are 

connected. Oil fired central heating. 

 

Council Tax Band:  G 

EPC rating: F 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

 

 

Arnolds Keys Collection 

2 Prince of Wales Road, Norwich 

NR2 1LB 

arnoldskeys.com 

norwich@arnoldskeys.com 

01603 620551 

 

 

Agen ts Not e: Whil st ev ery care has been tak en to prep are th ese sales 
particulars, th ey are for guidanc e purpo ses only. All  measurements are 

approximat e are for gen eral guidanc e purposes only and whil st every care has 
been taken to en sure th eir accu racy, they should not be relied upon and 
potential  buyers are adv ised to rech eck th e measurement s.  

 

Monday- Friday: 9am- 5.30pm 

Saturday: 9am- 4pm 

Sunday- Closed 

 

Agents Note: Whilst ev ery  care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they  are f or guidance purposes only . All measurements are approximate are f or general guidance purposes only  and whilst ev ery  care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, 

they should not be relied upon and potential buy ers are adv ised to recheck the measurements. Arnolds Keys refer sellers and buyers to various trusted fir ms for ser vices  assoc iated with the home move process , for which in some cases  a referral fee is paid to Arnolds Keys  by the service 

provider.  It  is your decision whether  you choose to deal with those firms. Arnolds Keys  from ti me to ti me, recommends conveya ncing ser vices. Should you decide to use them we could recei ve a referral fee of up to £210. Arnol ds Ke ys recommend Mortgage Advice Bureau (MAB) to sellers and buyer for 

mortgage advice. Shoul d you decide to use MAB we woul d recei ve a referral fee of £250. Arnolds Keys recommend Hadley and Otta way (H&O) for removal ser vices . Shoul d you decide to use H&O we would recei ve a referral fee of 10% of the net final i nvoice.  

 

 


